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thoroughly the Saviour "Feed im
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will never forget his pastoral labors.
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ican a man of faith and prayer.
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He was honest in speech, and scru- - ing in the eessioa of the Baltimore wili be accomplished. Ihe Doctor sentimental frienda. These areinence in their profession. These!He was conscious for several hours of the new Post Office and Federal CourtAnnual Conference of the Methodist
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and loved him as a father. We scarce
ly know how to limit our words oi
p'raise. Truly did he combine all the

ptate lor reiiel.
oversight.
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dist Conference and adtuitt-- d to full connec-
tion. He soonreturui to Janati.

beg leave to report that we have comegGod's truth in renewing and chang-t- o

the conclusion that the charge olaing the heart, live and die and per-- jsively. To die by a slight misstep m 4 P. M., on the 18tb, to a large and Dear Brethren: As the Minute o! ilemnhis. Nnrfli AriJ;n; The location is healthy and the community
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-g- ,neamage to me ou.ia.ag, ana inmcung semons. lass, at SI. ii')), wailj often other person

and mournful 1 W e shall Bee his lace

no more in the Conference room, in
v,o nnlnit. nor in the social circle.

vere but not fatal Injuries upon a negro. Los.--

He leaves behind him five sons and nanaed over to tne becretary of thegee ia that ttiey fau into a mistake! ippointed t j secu.id-clH.- clorkuips, x areibout $1,000xyieinuia buu circuits ior ine i.ifen-MSlona- Secretarv, and Book Agent.Oonterence. B ,. , A, - , .one daughter, a large circle of rela (ins r nnrl nnn l!fiTifArpnpa .'! cot inn Bstm . rr , , n . . .Bishoo Domett then remarked, "ac BaooUi' lUk3 "on J. C. L. Harris, Esq., has been appointedAnother home in Greensboro is duik , ..vv.w-,slut.- .B unices musi Da nitf-c- i nn ntlives and friends to mourn 'over his
vomen. Misj fclavory. who secured ihn
ourth class clerk-hi- p, has beeu employed ia
he olllce tor over tea years, ansl erer.il

jordine to the reoort of the Commit-HTher- e is much m Eevelation that ad- - I have concluded to call your atten - An n .1 - i fiiiJliVC. uua VU IIIOSL rCEMfi.tll c ro Treasurer of the Board of Directors for the
Insane Asylum, vice Mr. W. E. Anderson. Tbedeath. But he has left them a rich L vtned, the shadows lie thick upon the

lipnrthstone. His voice will no morel
tee, L. D. Huston is expelled from theBdresses itself to the intellect its sys- - ion to the assessments for 1873: pest all persons who subscribed tolegacy in the pure and faithful life

year bus had exclusive charge and direction
ol the copying diTl. i u.Methodist Church, South, upon the position is worth about $750, and very littleUSD. forward the amount at their earliest

von liwiiors
District,be heard through his halls. How tern of government and laws its his

tories its sublime poetry its cogent labor attached to it.1T nr.iiwhich he lived. Experimental religion charges as reported, and that is an
'end of this solemn matter."

y. w.i'Raleigh
Hillsboro

Hon. IV ter Suis Consular AeeatInn pi v i ri liia own chamber '. There I cj.oogCouvenience.was his great theme; and he exhibited Says the Spirit of th South : Ve are
informed that some half an acre of land in

convincing logic its beautiful rheto 17r lliiiGreensboro ior Eist. Teunesi.-e- , hn Just curried uftyWe had hopsd that Dr. H. wouldare his hat, his cane, his coat. As his it as a controlling power in all the iwis immigranti t) Gran ly Coi.nty, eacliric, its harmony and accord with See the cross X mark on your paSalisbury ' I50.0iiJ
Shelby " 135.00? he upper part of this county not far from thebe able to show his innocency. Wechildren gather these up to lay them relations of life. May the blessing of laimigratit avenging a cipitil of il.U'W.God revealed in his works all ol per. It is to remind you that vonrHEUerbe Springs, has given way and sunk downCharlotte " U.i.OOJsere slow to believe him cuilty. HeGod rest upon his dear children in fayetteville " 170.00Saway as mementoes of their deal

father, how their hearts must ache! which addressas itself to the intellects Ulbscnption has expired, and thatyocg 0 the dePth of several feet, carrying wiih i
may yet be innocent, and a victim todouble measure, as they are doubly IWilminston ' 170.00!

tNewherne f lftvonj should renew at once.and excites intellectual admiration.!public sentiment. But when we lookphane J. And may all who lament Washington " 150.002

Tiio.n h HjlloM-- iy, the well-know- n paieiit
uvdicine man, w!i ) am ised nonutaiug

iy0,0i)O,(Jl)IJ Irom the al- - of gamboge, whi b.
tccording to hii widely ciroulated advertise-nents- ,

will c.irj anybody ol any ailment, ba
determined to uso the great amount of wealth

But in the testimony of a pure life,

wholly devoted to God's service, and a

luge pine trees, Lc. A great many fissure;,

lave been observed in the earth in the vlcini-y- ,
and it in thonght that many more acres are

liftined to ga down."'
it the names of the committee thatfgimsBa Kreau LITER Aft V NOTICES.FOR IXlNPEaE.M'li COLLECTION".his death, profit by his pure example, ia Raleigh lUstrict,, , ,, . , . .. i imrauon ior iove io unrisi mas $550,001

iv.ii.ooiHillsboro "be warned by his sudden death and required of all men, they conclude Bm'tisu im a Nnsiiitu,. By Ch.is. Tuv-ln- M. D.. n5O0.O0B

uwu tua ociat", wu ii live lu njauuuu
far, as we are concerned, this theory.
The Baltimore Conference has acquit

"i"1 l,ie ikeniucKy Annual Conference, M. E.
Several Canadian families have recently im-

migrated to Guilford county, and bought
iielns acjuired for philanthropic purpose.that this is religion enough to take

Greensboro
Salisbury
Shelby

1.53.342
4S3 ?,AT

ike him bo ever ready.
J. A. Cunsinggiji.

Greensboro, March 20, 1873.

triumphant death is their solace.

Many a faithful and loving heart has,

in spirit, already made its pilgrimage
to the spot where the earth lies upen
hi3 bosom, to drop a tear on the od

thit hides from mortal eye, the re

them safely across the dark valley Hproperty there.500.00Hted herself with great credit in the
i rominent and primary in his philanthrope
,'ifts to the people of England is a model
lunatic apyluin for Iho middle classe, o b

MOhprlotte
H Fayetteville
H Wilmington

4S3 31and shadow, and repose upon it in Two men foug'at in a Church in Guilford

Church, Simtli, KJiteil hj Thomm O. Sunimgrn, I)
D., anJ puMNIii-- by A. H. Kedfonl T. V , Nasli-vil- l

e, Teno.
We are indebted to the publisher for a copy

if this book. It bears the riht title, it is
jmphatically, "Uaptism in a Nutshell.'' It em

43.33bold and fearless manner in which she
has taken hold of his case, and vindi

fepounty over a dog. They were tried in Courtlife and in death, overlook the great erected at a cost ofhalf a mi'lion d..l!ariatewberna . n.l r...in,1 AnJ il 1 . ,. .4!S3.:!3
483.33Washingtonest requirement that God addresses'REV. ROBERT I. CARSO.V s.Jf u uueu one cent anu-- bis country at in Derkshire. Other plan

508tS. ..i ... . . . .mains of William Barrisoek. cated her honor. She has given Dr. And now Brethren Presiding El- -to them alike as to the humblest bodies in a small pamphlet ot only G ps"-e-i 1 T ,.i --.i .-
-( it,: .Huston every chance to show his in Tnfl.rmitliin to nranlaj aaha...:. . 1....... ... tuluu. vwuciuhijj iwo COI

mi. uuucreiu emuouuueoi uy ana-b- ana
ill of the money is intended to be poot iu
lselul purposes durin-- ; ttio lifetime of th

rnnvrnl hnrn. "mv snn mv me tnineifl ... ..Eev. Eobt. I. Carson, lor many he doctrine of Baptism more cle irly and satnocency, and at the same lime moved ' J . Hamount owM to be raised, and id a ired beys, aged 12 and 8 years, children oisfactorily than books we have read upon'ita inrfliin.r niiT, .nearc.years an active and influential mem- - Eev. Eobert I. Carson died in Hal-i- .

v i, r-i;-n pfuranpo Bifax Town. N. C. on the lGth of this
xuojf yi.o iiyD """ ""'Htnis we an acree. let eacn one re loanna Hamilton, Charlotte. They are supsteadily on to show that no blame

lay the heart at the shrine of ambi-IIsolv- will not be a party to the
donor.

"My brudders," ssid a wagiih colore 1

man to a crowd, -- in all afllictioa, in all oi

lhat subject ol two and three hundred pages
We wish every Methodist family iu the Scutb
jrn Church had a copy.

ofB3hoalJ attach to her 1U the mittermemb8rmonth (March) at the residencehnf. fnr tn ,t fw .6ar3 a failure.tion.- - i' .
V. A. Shakte.i3 noB-li- r' Darnell, of typnoid pneuof the Yircinia Conference, Oar much esteemed friend, Thos"

posed to be in Catawba county.
The Greensboro ralriol has made arrange

iiiuntii to receive weekly letters from the Vien-t- a

Exposition.

Dully of the Patriot again writes of his trip
o New Orleans and gives an interestiug ao

She expelled another one of her mem-
bers at the same session. As long as
a government has vitality enough to

Lincolnton, N. C.
your troubles, daris one place you can alwayi
3nd ymialhy."more. He died in the town of Halifas!m"a. i& Glth year of his age, Lippincotts Magazine for April his al ready UW. Harris, Esq., in the upper part oli

on the evening of the 16th inst., afterafter illness of eleven days. He jiui in au appearance. Tliii number is as fullChristian AdvocateTerm 'Whar? wharf" shouted several.
'In de dictionary be replied, rollin " LU

Halifax county, has recently sustainedhang a traitor, it will never dia. As lor 1S73. Hof interesting lii.itter as any of its predecessor
sotna eUv-au- t illustratim; an.l mr.nmr

a brief illness. His many friends willi8 returning home, whence he came

be deedv afflicted at the announce-iwil- his wife to visit his son, who was heavy loss, in the burning of hisg ye skyward.;ount of the Mardi Gras festivities.
y. . . m. ,

jther articles of interest has a oontint.atioii o'Mane residence, lfce rool was caugntg Tlie Ciikistun Advocate is fiirnished
iong as a Conference can lay hold
upon and expel, for cause, one of its
leading members, she will compel tliG

respect of the world. The only rem

The Greensboro Lodge of Good Templars
ipon invitation, repaired to Glbsonville last

inent of his death. One after another very 8it with pneamouia. He re
of our Fathers in Israel are called gceived the information of his son's dan

Governor McEnry, or Loundana, has ad
dressed a circular letter to the Governors ofal
the States of the I'nion calling their attention

by a Fpark from Ihe chimney. Thcrj0 subscribers as horetof.re at $2 peil tbe novel "a Pri.ice of Thule"' by illiam1

iiiiici J. 1.".. Lippincott A Go . ri..iladelphia.i
51a year.

Saturday night and organized a Lodge of theirfamily were absent, at church, at the annum in advance. If payment bffrom labor to "refreshment. '' Thelserus illness, when absent from home irder. to the unhappy conditio! ofaffiirs iu Louistime. The wind was high, and theedy for the thing as in this case is to delayed six months $2.50. One copjto fill an appointment on the Sabbath. luny, Ball and Troy are a trio that deafire was so rapid, that scarcely anvmake examples. Let men understand six months $1.25,Through the snow and inclement weath 1.ITTEI.LS Ltvts; Ack. The numbers of

particulars of his death, and a worthy
tribute to his memory is furnished by
Eev.E. O. Burton. Although a member

iana, and reminding them that what has been
done there,miy, on a similar pretext, be .lon
in any other State. He asks them to confer
with the Senators and R"prenenfit,ive4 from

of the furniture was saved. Loss es
leath-telhn- g blows to intemperaiue.

Mr. McSween, Editor of the Fayettevile Ea
hat if they follow a practice of that TEEMS TO rEEACHER3. T7t Living Aye for the weeks ending f irc,r, the coldest of the season, he trav

All ministers in the regular work Sth and liith have among others the folluwin"timated at $10,000 to $12.000 no in
surance.

jle has gone to Tennessee after a wife.
kind, they must do so outside of the
Church, and it will cease. We were ;n.y.......i;...v .... l. . lr . .1. . y n..who will act as agents for the Advo

eled, and the exposure brought on a
chill while on the highway, which was

iheir States ou the subiect. The let!...-- , it it.""""'"'S ."!..-m- . iu HOIIvS ot rtack-f- l
c&te, and nse their influence to ex i.r,w P.liitlm TV. ;..s , ,S The grand jury of Bladen county under thefiiinderstood, is in connection with a mem irialtroubled here in North Carolina untilfollowed by effects which baffled the tend its circulation, will receive Iht persistent directions of Solioitor Cantwell. has

of another Conference, his memory is

still freBh in the minds of thousands to

whom he preached, while vith us,

and they will read, in the Ad
vocate, an account of his life and

BIBLE MEETING AT CA RV, Spaper), Good Words; The Marriage of the Em-- !
vhich is being prepared to be prsented t j the

best medical aid the adjacent countrvBwe threw overboard several guilty Advocate free of charge IVeident, asking him to convene ConirriM Inbund a bill of indictment against Maj. Engel-iar-

Editor of - the Journal for slanderous
iTTi j . w' ' a

afforded, and although, all was done.HParties' aad 6ot rid of some others, A Bible meeting was held at Cary vuen oqr agents assume payment BLitarAtur. st.r.i:iv extra session that a settlement of the pendin;t , . . ul J ' " j u
on Sunday evening, March 9 th. Afthat human kindness could do. hi3laaa let ali onierstand, tnas we would aevigne, Quarterly Review; Sea Novels. 3death with mingled feelings of pleas

words used in reference to Judge Bond. The
lirosecution is evidently malicious. Theter prayer by the Bev. W. H. Bobbitt,system succumbed, and the work ofW11 anJ n of our members out, if

ior a Buuacriuer who may want time,
he paper will be sent; but in all cases

when payment is delayed six months,
the subscriber will be charged $2.5G

Captain Marryat, Cornbill Magazine; Tbe Ap
proacuiig Transit of Venns, Spectator: with1ure and sadness.

'iiniculties may be efloctcd. In conaejueiu
of the entire prostration ot businesj iu New
Orleans.its laboring population M emigr.ii:i.'
in large numbers. I5ut a few days since tw i

rand juries of several counties havt pemstdeath was done ! Hullty. aiia 6iQee luat tima we nave
nstalments ol "His Little Serene Highness.' '!Ul'y retused to Bud a true bill, but the jury!

A few days befora he was takeniheartl no complaint. Pat thsm out,
translated from the i'laU-Deuisc- ol l'rii5of B'mlen at la8t submitted to the imnortuni liuudred skilled artisans left for Te . in i

the Rev. P. A. Strcbel, State Agent,
delivered an address. An auxiliary
Bible Society was organized, to em-

brace the Townships of Cary and "Whitej

Bead 1ms. According to provious
announcement, the Adcocate, from

this date, will be discontinued to all
sick, I saw him at the house of aSana let. tnem taKe companionsmp wun body.

Senator Cameron. Sent.ir Howe an 1

own kind. That is the remedy.friend and relative, and he was aD-lthe- ir

AQZSiB.
We wish to have some reliable and

energetic person, in every congrega
tion, to secure a club of subscribers.
When it is not convenient for the
pastor to act as agent, let some suita
ble person male or female, be desig- -

whose subscription has expirad. Howparently in beUer health aad spiritslt just requires nerve a little Btrength

Reuter, and of "A s?lip ia the Ius,v besidesS1"'" cf iIr- - Cantwell, and returned a true bill,
poetry aud miscellany. The first number oti By June or July, if nothing prevents, all
January began a new volume and new series g-iai- communication will be established' be
with entirely neweerials, affording an unusual K ween Atlanta and Charlotte

? SrS - thG: b;eg!nn-n-
? '"I Th stockholders of the Mount Airy Central

Oak. The following officers were cho
sen:

veral other leading gentlemen expect
Uart on an extended Southern trip on Mon-

Jin the vertebral column.
President Rufus H. Jones. Vice! lay, the IVh inst. They will visit ia tho;.T?v. Wm. TT T.nliriil,t. end Ttar .T

strange that any Metnoaisu lamnj gtliaa I had seen him in many years,
will consent to be without their ChurchanJ hopefully did he speak of taking
organ, especially when it is pnbishedtiuie ,nQ next 8Ummer wita excel.
at the low price of $2 a year. We hadent wiffl) to vitji(. some of hia old

. 3 . .tl;)a nl. rrl,; ssl..t.l t il... journey all the principal cities from Richmond" .. 1 "
I pncjoiaitailroad Company met in theHtJiw page week y magazme ,s SS a year, oru,h inst. AU the stock was represented saveP. Moore were iu the city last weekB. uaie ioi n puiposo. to yVw Orleans. Toe object of the trip

OrIt PREMIUM LIST.:nil TAvnrpfi lift ivit h Rhorrrnlfa 1 f h i Xr

For 25 new subscribers for nnoSis sent with Th, J.ivin,, Ane fr . t t. H .7 - gan.eu Dy,;n,i ioifh abates. Corresponding Secretary Y,hoped that all wouia renew, oa'agfriends. On the 15th, as soon as 1 v i j iv . a ik L'Kr-- r liii llliiqf l nil e t I H 1 1 . r
.. .. ;.i ' I TTT 1 . , fia...i 1 rt I. . T. ... , , . naac

mainly one ur pleasure, b it oilier mitter-loubtle- ss

enter iut j it. The party upct t '

spend some time in New (Moans, where mote
'.ban forty years ago Sen Uor Cuiermi ai

r 'ajl- - Jjnfs. Treasurer J. K.VrmQeld. Treasurer, and T. M. Brower, Sec
wo wm givo a uupy 01 veosier 6H i uousnersCtard of his sickness, 1 visited him,and theirrepresent respective worksDe ExecutivelUnabridged Pictorial

iM L
ito w. E. Pell. Dictionary, newnen tne pnyaicians regarded his casegin a good spiritual condition Adolphusgdlustrated edition, worth $12. gw ., "V u . ' Uugh Uwyn

of them have done so but some, (we

nre glad to say but few) have classed
themselves with forgetfal or neglect-

ful subscribers. "We have given due
notice. "We now reluctantly stop the

!
Committee A. F. Page.
Jones and A. 11. Merritt. - 0 XJI. n u -- . -- - " aas hopeless. He conversed but little

jsot OU Dew BUUScriDera We Wllijf'" ' "w 1 aaiiMgn, lora We mticaUut the proce.!dtnir3 of tha las:The stupor of death was stealing overl We are pleased to learn in a private Tho collection amounted to $15.
Sfr, will h fah-AT- i ImmA.'uklv tr r.m worm oi x)OK8, io De select-S- ' " """ ' -- a io...JWS, "Aieot meL4annuai communication of the Grind Lnd, ..rnote from Bro. Roboy, that his excelhim. He was apparently conscious;
Icure a supply Of bocks and canvassg the Per8.oa BeudinS e namos k d;

' ''Mattie May," andMasons ol this State are printed. The sum- -lent lady ia improving and hopes are

concerned in the project of a can tn connect
ihe waters of the Mi.i-isip- wi'h Lake
I'ontchartrain.

Eichard C. Cadger h is be-- n coi.lirnied
Attorney for Ilistern D!-tri- ct t S C.

vict D. II .Starbuck removed.
C. L. Harris, late ! 1'iibl C

Works of N. C. h is U.n .pp .into I c!lec'' f

I atked him if 'all was well,' he an jf the subscribers. iiiiiirr in Liit: i i r,t i t'li v i . ir l.in t i . . i. r..- - . i ..
and supply the territory of the Societyentertained of her permanent recoveswered, 'Yes yes ! O yes.' A few

. , U1LU -- eg.ui.iy oi me siaustics takea Iroiu the returnspappose to be compositions of merit. We haveSof thetlodges show the following, whichreceived from the aamo t)ml..,.K it, , ,

paper. In all cases where a sub-ecribe- r

has requested us to contin
ue his paper, to be paid for through
his pastor, or at a specified time, we
have most cheerfully complied with
his request.

This society enters upon its career, For 100 new subscribers forlays before, when his mind was clear under very favorable auspices.
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year, we will give a new SewinSbr of th-- --Amateur. - mnn.t- ,- 7" ft,..:.;" . .'"7 .U"UU1C "ear na,ne
ry- -

Davenport College is representede, he said, 'before G o'clock I shall be Machine worth $65. S,, '..J 7 ILr; " 'i 19"6' 1,1 11,8
ed, 457ine circulation oi tne Advocate isis being in a prosperous state. of Revenue lor the 4'h (il pistrict l-in heaven.' ! ? 11 TIT IT ii

WB notice with pleasurs that Com- - rapiaiy increasing, we nave aaaeua In sending names-oleaaesfcat-
fi wWh.

gofMusic.Litera'ureand Art, which from theflpassed, 4U0; raised 381; admitted, 225;' died'
husty glauce ve have beea able to give, itJlS-l- There State'are now 229 lodge, in thetfci I 6,dr:::S isineUt lodges have ceased to exist.which

Bro. Carson was born in Franklins U ,1 j r i a ' a.

mnrlore Yand6rbilt of Ne v York,1 iiiuuuieus Ol new iiawts IO uut lldi52- - vo . nronn3A fn canra
the plaee of Ike Wing. K , reiruved.

The members of the cabinet Wv-r- so; n .a
. a y.l.T ... ..n .1... 1 O. .. I . t .. . .1 l . I

county, N. C, and married Mrs. Maryjg iaii " asuington Uistnct Conference within the few weeks. A 1past num HLr,",.fia that, ti., hc. ythrough Eev. Dr. Deems has contrib-3- 1 t, 1 u.u., ai 51 perJiis not a verv lartre nn.nKor,B " t VVUOII41I ill ' IUCWilliams of Martin, N. C, and leavefcwm meet m Washingtonj May 1st, afuted $500,000, to the tooumern im
nraitv in Tennessee. This is a gen

;fact that onehundred years have eloped since JGarter of the Supreme Court ol il.e V.tuW '
oer oi tnose wno enterea tne contest j your C16(jjt
for a premium have about secured the L

required number. Let the good worka In all cases the subscription musi3 We h .ve received u on. ii
a wife, and an onlv son. Dr. WilliamH' ocl0Ck and continue over ftiuirouuctioti ot Masonry in this State. TheaColumhia

.rnns rift to the Methodist Church r. Carson. He entered the travellinelrunday- - We earnestly desire a fall welt of nieiuoars of uot9knowajuumbtr lodges and Masons Tne Washington Chi outvie save ''"loivvaru uaui me jiuvocaie snaiiaoe taKen ior montns at S2 inministry in the Virginia Conference atld prompt attendance of all the del !!ndTt: rC: J.0"n. 1 Un. ., g me.nber.hip in lodge, is.uted to bo VouBg Men's Christian Association ol t'"'
South, from a Northern gentleman-AVi- sh

the Dr. would remember Greens
1 o--

o, and help ua in our time of need
" " mm ww-- vv j wuv n uv.v.aa o u i, t r5 i i iiiiiTtii: nr w n i nr.. tn the aggreate, 11,210. The number of actufzfi

- - .. uivu trrw-- u country are onranizinir to nas a vote ol iu" ;S. D. Adams. Bfamily in our Conference bounds.session held ia Lynchburg, Va.,geSa'-ea- - names. return thanks al members is nearly 10,000. dence in the integrity ot Scbuvlor Coltux."


